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ply thera wilh too eoncentrated foods, and thus de.

range the animais constitution. The structure of Lise digestive

apparatus ci thie ruminants points te th3e fgict that they werts calculat-

ed te consnmise bulky ana fibrous food. Naturo neyer intended that

tbey shoula be fed on coveentrated food alene. Tiso stalk bas uce

the w--ight o! the grain, aud animais naturally masticati, both Wo

gether. in tbis condition it goca iule the first stoinacli tramn irence

it is brought back. re.chowed. and more thoroughly .uised vrih

saliva, and then ini tbis fincly divided stale il Coes *.hriagn he second

and third stomachs mb th lis iorth ere, owing la ils porons candi-

tien it becoines tboroughly saturaird withi digestive fiuids. and is Pau

cd on. roceiv6ing digestive fluida and giving mis nutrients as il goca.

In many parts o! car Province ignorance is siiown of the nature

Of rnmiu.ants by feeding corn mnscal ana allier concentrated foodsalone.

This. beA-iug roisleneil with qalvia, passes int the third ana fourtb

stoni&&b. TZ.d gastrie juicc cannot. because o! ils dinghy nature,

penetrate and circulate bhrougli il, sud consequently mundi o! the

mesiaii ound te ho uzdigested. Pliy*iolcgisls, tell us that te rnuEcu.

lar coat of Uic stomach by ils contraction gis-es a gen tc motion t-. the

contents o! the stomach intermnixing thesc wsith the gastric lnid. bot

in tbc case of food lik-c corn mntl tItis muoscular action can anis' sec-

cecd in mloling it over. but coula net break it or render it porous for

the entrance or absorption of tbc gastric jice. But if this râca] is

ted ittb eut hay or st1mw s0 thst both must bc esten togetlizr. the

omm ra dder, wiii separate bbc particiL-s o! the neien ana thns makle

the mass porosis. Whelin Ibos ted. Use nical is raiscdl and re-masbi-

cabed wibh the coa se focader.

ln selection of catie for fattcnsing the feeder shonld puy particu-

las- attention te the gemnm con!turcnation and age of th animal.

These two pointa amc somsetimes us-erlooel.l by young feeers ini boy.

xng catlle antai shcy arc points which casînet bc too 1atrongly emnPb--
sizred. fur the axîccess or failure o! the businesrs decpenait largely on

irbether the right or wrong lcind ot animais =re choscu.

The ansimals selocted shossla have- a gentral appez-.atce of thiri!t

about then. inclicaing the alses. vi -liaessc. naclivc digestion.

The eyc abouldl be miid. %htc stin s4fI and pliable. hais- s.ilky; these

irbenwcnnected with an anirmle! tl..uhef type (loir.sqaurc bnildlsith

rooxny s-espiratory and digestive ! as n% go te maice up ail Vint is

desirable as tas- as appecarance is conccrned.

The age of au animal also bas a great influence on Uic rapidity of

fsttening. While an animal is yonng and imma ture ils. appetite.

digestive and asshnula;ivc fonctions, ar-c most active, and these fonc-

tiens gr leua sd le"t active aller matority. Alter Ibo pericil of

perfect ies-lopinent the naturl habit o! Uic animalix te c as, ana

digest only se rrnçb as is siccmay toaoupply thc usmte o! the tisanes

ana cmequntiy ils weight rocmins zscaxiy sationary. Another

most irnportr. peint ir, that wtile bisc animal is Yonig, and insnu

&clive stage of grêWti. the ptrceutage of wuzei in its systenu is inteL

len than at uidailes- urity. Tht tood o! support or wbat.is ne.

c~sy t supIyUiccontan mateo! bIse mysten.. and keep îLe

mniss'%1 wiulueut Jousa bascnznulated te a large a:cmai matura ty. XI

tLeu becomes very cla- thâi th nccs fîe fetdes- requires that

the animal bo younsg. Acoording te tii ie galber aise tbsi Uie Urne

repuireil fer bte &=otht ofa calte bf is cmii brcdîng abould Le au

short as possible. It must be evident that the cost of su.plying tbo

%vaste of the t.ystern during a period o! four years. wiil bc as great un

to produce an.nals of the saine wciglit in 21 to 30 monthe. or ini othar

words, a sl<illfA' feeder of young animais vwill proauce twibe as nwich

%veight at *24 as nt 43 months ittheb saine food.

Il. is hardly neccssary to mention the tact that good, stables are

absolutc necessities err caIlle arc being fattencd. Although ail

admit this yet niany wh o mnaic a business of fattening catle actflally

lmc hundreda of dollars every year th.ough carclessness. They are

net particular about lcceping their stables cloa, which; is so im-.

portant. for clcanlintias isa great promsoter of go~od health. Of ten wo

enter stables, wherc great currants o! celd air, cansed by a ooken

window, ccm to have taioni possession of the lowcr stratumi of at-

rnosphere, causing the cattle to draw hcaviJy upon the fat formzng

matcriala o! the bcda to lceep up boat- There ame other essentials of

alinost equai impoj-tance such as pure iraler, sait, a temperature of

about 6O 0, ana quietness, o! whiispace 'xvill nox pormait mie te trcat;

but %vill onsly say ini conclusion that sorne limes it is the attention to

these details vrhics xnay seern %mail in iienisoires but -which deler-

mine the margin o! profit in caille feeding.
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A Harvest-Time Trip to Manitoba.
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LTHOUGH our railway journey was ended as our train

stcamed int Brandon station, ire still hiid a goed ton

miles te acconiplish before oar fine destination ws

reachrd. Wc decdd te ae use of our linubs for

sntec moreen folly ong sw rivlfr iin aireng .Th

so hncit an war snesfo the r s stnnroateing otae

of he oing au nî dese pea then gistl slpesoant theccr Asi-e.ea

Rier. aiming i sea ]cfrdth wigwam of he rd un thc brdecn 1in

ja rosaso canl bgin our climbll o!a bciIifnt io ui. fron tno

floitsploedford s oig i;Let e eh icb tanneam thateei M«paib

nenines areo sd for tebough acppaslikh an rsinr d rond). na

sith pe anre th dat feunce bravdes swbabsaaln buings n d ni

aTraoy mus o rc. wic are ailrs fe tuere o!lj- ofi sttin banao

fcwin antobs untannas thc resh bbc lmae plI agam our caLe

tbol aireinit Oo ba wc i a=Irl i l of thearigeW hbaveIm

mense 5eltds o a goen rabo iin fr asyonto nit. aie ben

Beoris byin th beirgin prai o the ra rad thich ru in it-a

fereMnitirections. Ase w d hea th leentplai ragio or th z brc-

as the iraves coma uwccping subtly touwa nt. axid catch the Clint of


